
OUR LADY OF BISTRICA PARISH BULLETIN
(Week no. 34) - THE TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME - -August 23, 2020

Rectory Office: 822-0818_EMAIL: rectoryourladyofbistrica@gmail.com
MASS INTENTIONS WEEK OF August 23, 2020

We are able to offer Mass in the church at a reduced capacity for people who comply with the CDC
guidelines of wearing masks and distancing by household.  This will enable Father to hear confessions
20 min before Masses. The dispensation from the obligation to attend Sunday Mass remains in place. All
who are especially vulnerable or simply uncomfortable attending a public liturgy are encouraged to remain at home and

view Mass via livestreams, which will continue in local parishes.

Saturday,     August  22:    5:00 pm:    dec:    Robert and Patricia Bartokvich(Wedding remem) by the family.    
(Vigil Mass for Sunday) Living and deceased members of the Reisch family by Phyllis Petre. 

(+ 2nd Mass Jan. 13, 7:30 AM)                                    
                                                 

Sunday,       August  23:    10:00 am:   dec:    Anica Andrijević by Franjo i Danica Andrijevć.     
(21st Sunday Ordinary Time) Danijela Juka by Anthony and Margaret Grgas and family. 

(+ 2nd Mass Jan. 14, 7:30 AM)

                                              11:30 am:  dec:     Hildegard Galanti by the family.     
Thomas Orlando (2 yr Death anniv) by sister, Maureen Brooks. 

(+ 2nd Mass Jan. 20, 7:30 AM)

Monday,      August  24:          7:30 am:          :      For all our parishioners. 
(St Bartholomew, Apostle)

Tuesday,      August   25:    7:30 am:    dec  :      Leonard(Leo) Manka by nephew, Jim and Nettie Mead.      
(St Louis; St Joseph Calasanz, Priest) Jim Morgan by Peggy Matwijko and family.

              
Wednesday,     August  26 :      7:30   am:    dec:      Anna Foose by Anthony and Margaret Grgas and family.
(Weekday)

                                                                                                     
Thursday ,    August  27   :    7:30 am:    dec  :       Jack and Sandra Evans by Doris Wodzinski. 
(St Monica)

  
Friday,        August  28:        7:30 am:          :      Living and deceased members of the Reisch family by Phyllis Petre.
 (St Augustine, Bishop & Dr of Church)                                                                                                          
 
Saturday,    August  29 :       7:30 am :  dec:      All souls in purgatory.  
(The Passion of St John the Baptist)
(Vigil Mass for Sunday)          5:00 pm: dec:       Living and deceased of the Schenck and Hanslick families 

by Gregory Schenck.   
Living and deceased of the Brostko and Gemza families 
by Vincent and Janet Dragone and family.  

(+ 2nd Mass Jan. 21, 7:30 AM)

Sunday,      August   30 :      10:00 am   :   dec:      Danijela Juka by Lisa Jelenović.
(22nd  Sunday in Ordinary Time)          

                         
             11:30 am:  dec:    Gerald Stiller by Linda and Christopher Duncan.   

Sandra Evans by the Croatian Creations.
(+ 2nd Mass Jan. 7, 7:30 AM)

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++      
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 NEXT WEEK:   A Special 2nd Collection for the people of Beirut, Lebanon.
As a  result  of  the cataclysmic explosion in Beirut’s  sea port  that  struck Lebanon on
August 4th, hundreds of citizens have lost their lives; thousands are injured; hundreds of
thousands  of  people  are  homeless;  churches,  hospitals,  homes,  stores… have been
totally or partially destroyed.  As Catholics we cannot ignore the situation. Parishes and
parishioners are struggling in so many ways. But we all must not forget about the larger
church and world and be willing help. Clearly indicate that the contribution is intended for
Lebanon. The money will  be sent right away to the Maronite Catholic Archdiocese of
Beirut to ease the suffering of its faithful.

THURSDAY: Medjugorje Prayer Meeting in rectory August 27th at 7 PM.

SATURDAY: Feast of the Queenship of Mary.  

NEXT WEEK   TUESDAY, SEPT. 1: Parish Council Meeting 7
PM
Chicken BBQ Report;  October Event- Lamb/Pig Roast(?)

MONEY RAFFLE.
Congratulations to     $700 FIRST PRIZE: Gregory Druzbik,

$200 SECOND PRIZE : Anthony Collareno
$100 THIRD PRIZE: Maureen Brooks

  PARISHIONER  INFORMATION: Last week's collection $.  Weekly target 
amount for basic expenses is now at least $. 

DONATIONS: 'NO PICNIC'- $50 by  Anne Szychowski-Bahun.
In memory of Helen Levulis- $50 by Marygrace Miller. 
$70 by Gregory Druzbik (10% of prize money).   $100 by James and Ida Bowen. 
 $50 by Mary Culig.                  Thank you for your generosity.

Today's readings:  Isaiah 22:19-23;  Psalm 138;  Romans 11:33-36;  Matthew 16:13-20.

   TODAY: 21ST SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME: Soon after
Jesus proclaimed Peter as 'the Rock', He called him 'Satan' or 'Tempter' because
Peter wanted to prevent Jesus' suffering and death which would have interfered
with God's plan for our salvation. Peter was thinking as a human being not as
God thinks. Jesus said to His disciples:  "Whoever wishes to come after me
must  deny himself,  take up the cross,  and follow Me." We must  be new
creations filled with Christ and His Spirit,  decisively rejecting  half-heartedness
and compromises with the world and Satan. We must reject self-love and self-
interest to follow the One who walked ahead of us with a heavy Cross. The road
we  follow  is  filled  with  worldly  catastrophes  and  failures,  humiliation  and
opposition. For faithful Christians there is no other road but the road taken by our
Lord Jesus Christ.

DECEASED:    Pamela Culig,  sister of  our parishioner,
Mary Culig died on July 22nd. Our deepest sympathy to
the family.

Marian Library  : Reports of Our Blessed Mother appearing to bring us
closer to her Son are numerous.. Books about these visits are  in the middle
classroom at the rear of the rectory. A sign-out sheet is available.  Questions?
Call Phyllis Petre (716)674-9446

DANAS   : 21. NEDJELJA KROZ GODINU: Kratko vrijeme iza proglašenja
Petra  "stijenom"  i  ovođenja  u  njegovu  novu  službu,  Isus  ga  je  nazvao
"sotonom",  što znači  napasnik.  Razlog je bio taj  što je  Petar odviše ljudski
rezonirao i pod svaku je cijenu htio odvratiti Gospodina od puta trpljenja kao
cijene  spasenja.  Isus  Petrov  pokušaj  naziva  sotoskom sablazni,  jer  mu  na
pameti  nije  Božje,  nego  ljudsko.  Isus  od  svojih  učenika  i  sljedbenika  traži
evanđeoski  radikalizam:  "Hoće li  tko za mnom, neka se odreče samoga
sebe;  neka  uzme  svoj  križ  i  neka  ide  za  mnom". Mora  postati  novo
stvorenje, koje je Kristom i njegovim duhom ispunjeno. Mora se odlučno odreći
svake polovičnosti i paktiranja sa svijetom i sotonom, odbaciti svoje sebeljublje
i svoje interese te slijediti onoga, koji je pred svima nama koračao noseći teški
križ. Tko za Kristom korača tim strmim i krvavim putem, mora na ovom svijetu
računati  s  katastrofom  i  neuspjehom,  s  poniženjima  i  protivljenjen.  Za
kršćanina,naime,  koji  hoće  ostati  vjeran  svome  Bogu,  i  nema  drugog  i
drugačijeg puta, nego što je ovaj kojim je pred svima nama prošao sam Krist
Gospodin.

Notre Dame Academy will  host a Weidner’s BBQ Chicken Drive-thru Dinner on 
Friday, August 28 from 12-6 pm at Notre Dame Academy, 1125 Abbott Rd., Buffalo.   
No pre-sale; $11.Visa, cash or check payable to Weidner's  accepted.
VOCATIONS:. The Lord is calling people from the East and West and North and 
South as priests, sisters, brothers, and deacons. Are you one of them? If God is calling 
you to a Church vocation, call Fr. Andrew Lauricella at 716-847-5535. 

Do you need help navigating complex healthcare and social support systems? If so,
we can help. Catholic Charities offers Care Coordination Services for all ages 
through Children's Health Home Care Management, Comprehensive Care, and Project 
HOPE (Helping Older People Excel) programs. To meet your goals, our care 
coordinators will work with you, your family, your care providers and whoever you deem 
important to your health and happiness to complete comprehensive assessments and 
collaborate as a team to create a care plan directed by you. If you have a mental health 
diagnosis and/or multiple chronic conditions and feel you would benefit from linkage and 
referral to services, as well as advocacy and intervention, please visit www.ccwny.org to 
learn more about our Care Coordination Services and complete a referral form. 

Do not come to church if you are feeling unwell.

As much as possible,  limit the use of the restrooms.

Although the holy water fonts will be empty, please make the sign of the cross
as you enter the church.
Each member of the faithful over 2 yrs old will be required to wear a mask and
social distance by households when attending Mass.
It is suggested that you bring you own wipes/sanitizer.
There won't be any congregational singing, altar servers or choirs.
Only one communion line with distance spacing.
Communion will only be distributed on the hand. Masks will be worn. 


